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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1865.

THE TRIAL OF WHIZ.
CONTINUATION OF THE EVIDENCE

FOR THE DEFENCE.

OFFICIAL DENIAL THAT wiaz IS NOT TREATED
WELL IN PRISON.

WABltltiaTox, Sept. 27.—The examination of
Colonel Fannin -Was resumed from yesterday
for the defence.

Mr. Baker asked the witness whether he
heard General Cobb, in his speech at Ander-
sonville, make use of the remarks attributed
to him bythe witness, Mr. Walker.

Judge Advocate Chipman objected to the
question for reasons which he stated, and his
objection was sustained bythe court.

The witness then testified that he heard
General Cobb make a speech about the Ith of
March, 18135 ; he could not precisely relate
what the General said, but his address was
Moreto the troops than to others, as therehad
peen great disaffectionin the camp,and men
were constantly desertin ;he insisted that
the soldiers should do their duty.

Question by Mr. Baker. Did you or not at
that timehear General Cobb make use of any
language—

Judge Advocate Chipman (interrupting) re-
quested that the question be reduced to
writing, and that the witness retire, where-
upon the witness retired.

Mr. Baker regarded this as a personal insult
to him.

Colonel Chipman replied that the practice
-was notunusual, and that it was a greater in-
sult for the counsel to insist on asking im-
proper questions.

Mr. Baker said that the Government wit-
nesseshad, day in and day out,been examined
in thepresence of one another, and now that
those for the defence were to be examined,
Counsel were to reduce their questions to
writing, and the witnesses to retire until this
was done. If this was insisted upon by this
court, be must stop.

The court remarked that Mr. Baker took a
rather unfair view of the subject. The Jildge
Advocate did not ask him to put all his ques-
tions in writingbut only this one.

I.Mr.Baker.never made such a request
-when the witnesses for the Government were
under examination.

Colonel Chipman. If you did not do your
duty, that is no reason I should not do mine.

The court. State whatyou want.
Baker. I must reply to the Judge Ad-

'Meat%
The court. We don't want any speeches.

Let the room be cleared,
When the doors were reopened the witness

camein, and the president of the court read
from De 'Hart's Military Law to show that the
Judge Advocate was justifiedin the course he
bad taken. Besides, whenthe Judge Advocate
anticipated a question of a leading character,
be had a right to require the question to be
reduced to writingand submitted tohim. He
was right either in asking that the room
be cleared or that the witness temporarily
retire.

Mr. Baker. To that I have noobjection.
The court. That settles the point.
Mr. Baker. But I object to the witness again

being sent away.
The court. Vhe witness may again be re•

quested to retire and the question be reduced
to writing, if it should be thought proper to
do so.

Mr. Baker. Before doing so the Judge Advo-
tate should bear my questions or give notice
that he -will make—

The court. We remarked that the court will
take eare oftheir own honor and dignity.

Mr. Baker. I do object to the sending of our
witnesses away.

Thecourt. The question is verywell settled.
Col. Chipman. I said "Colonel Fannin will

pleaseretire."
Mr. Baker. I ask the same civility I extend

to you.
Col. Chipman. Have I not done it I
Mr. Baker. I don't think so ;althoughl know.

yourheart is good inthat respect,
Mr. Baker waived his question, and Colonel

Fannin was then further examined with refe-
rence to affairs atAndersonville.

Colonel Chipman read to the court the fol-
lowing letter, addressed to him :

OLp CAPITOL PRISON, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Sept. 27,1W95.—5ir Inreply to your communi-
cation dated the 25th instant, in which you
state that the counsel for Wirz stated to-day
in defence for his giving money, etc., to the
prisoner to procure something to eat that
he could not get at the Old Capitol—those

' things he needed—and intimating that he
was not well eared for by me, and requesting
Ine to report instantly what treatment he re-
ceives, I. have the honor to inform you that
Captain Wirz is treatedin everyrespect as leni-
ently as is consistent with his position and
compatible with my duties. lie is furnished
with a cot and bedding such as are used in the
United States 'Medical Department, furnished
with a mosquito bar Of he chooses to eat the
prison fare, he is furnished with the same ra-
tions allowed soldiers ofthe United States ar-
my, with theaddition, four times per week, of
the principal fresh vegetables in the market.

unwelhhe is supplied withsuch diet as May
be prescribed by the surgeon of the prison,
which is procured fromthe prison funds. lie
is also permitted to procure such eatables as
he may be able to purchase. He is also al-
lowed any books that can be procured. The
only restraint to whichhe is subjected is that
placed upon his liberty, and such precautions
as will preclude his committing any injury to
himself. I think if Capt. Wirz is interrogated
he will verify thisstatement.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
GEORGE WEST,

Capt. and Military Supt. Old Capitol Prison.
fib Coi. Chipman, Judge Advocate _Military COll4-

911ission for trio/ of Wirz.
Itwill be recollected that Col. Chipman, yes-

terday, called attention to the fact that Mr.
Schade, one of the counsel for Captain Wirz,
had received two letters fromthe prisoner for
delivery. tohis wife, and had spoken of such
proceedings as improper. He t04.14r: =malt to
the court one Of those lettexs.-.-"-thOWS

OLD CAPITOL 18aa. —My
dearest mdie nave been hoping tosee you
On Sunday, and also yesterday. God only
knows how I wish to see you. Lize, I have one
thing toask of you, and do it immediately, if
you can. Send .Mr. Schade ten dollars. It is
fora certain purpose. I send you an envelope
directed to him. Just put the money in ; you
need not to 'write; all that itrequires is toput
a post-stamp on it, and send it off. lam some-
what better. Ihope to see you to-morrow.

Yours, H. WIRE.
Mr. Schaderemarked it was true he took let-

ters from the prisoner to be delivered to his
wife, but knew nothing of their contents. He
Certainly acted with the most innocent inten-
tion.

The court was cleared for deliberation, and
whenthe doors were reopened Major General
Wallace, the president of the court, addressing
Mr. Scbade, said his conduct in the premises
was fully appreciated by every member, but
considering thestage of the trial, antifearing
that anyfurther action would be detrimental
to the prisoner they had concluded to let the
matter drop. "Iam of the opinion," he added,
44 that you are nowsufEiciently warned."

Meat, Jelin F. Heath, ofthe 3d Georgia Re-
serves, testified that in the summer of 181ii

_

Capt. itz was sick, and expected to die ;he
had seen the defendant take from a lot of
Federal prisoners one-half of the vegetables
which they had bought.

Dr. Casten testified there was a good deal of
complaintamong the troopsabout insult-Idle=
rations; the clothing was very inferior, and
there was no diet suitable for the sick; he had
never heard of Capt. Wirz maltreating prison-
ers, and knew ofnocases ofstarvation, emacia—-
tion, and wasting away; there was much coin-
pluint in North Carolinaand elsewhere about
impure virusfor vaccination.

Mr. Baker said they could show that from
this cause many private families were sick
and expected todie.

The witness said that theorder to vaccinate
was imperative,Dr. Cumming:looming:to An-
dersonville under the orders of the surgeon
general for that purpose.

Colonel Persons testified that be was first
sent to Andersonville, as commandant of the
post, by General Winder, In February, ISG4 ;
Captain Wirz came there in March; tue lat-
ter's local orders -were framed by himself,but
the general orders came from General Winder ;

Captain Wirz urged that the hospital be re-
moved Out of the stockade ; the witnesspeti-
tioned General Winder to permit this to
be done, and his impression was that General
Winder declined, when the witness assumed
the responsibility of having the hospital
removed; afterwards .General Winder gave
the permission - Captain Wirz protested
against crowding any more prisoners at
Andersonville; General Winder ordered the
dogs to be employed; the witness never saw
Turner's, but had seen Harris' dogs; they
were common rabbit dogs, and sometimes used
for catching negroes ; Captain Wirz expressed
great displeasure of the meagreness of sun-
plies and thedeficiency ofthe Quartermaste
Department ; the witness never heard of Cap-
tain Wirz givingfurloughs for shooting Union
prisoners ; if such had been given lie would
have heard of it; the witness, as commander
of the post, gave furloughs for under seven
days, but all over that time were granted by
General Winder '• if any extraordinary vio-
lence had been practiced by Captain Wirz lie
would have heard ofit ; there was great diffi-
culty in obtaininglumberfor the prison.

Thecommission then adjourned.

The Earthquake in Lancaster.
A correspondent writes as follows to the

Lancaster Express:
EDITORS Lxraass : The question relating to

the recent phenomenon has not yetbeen an-
swered, and we still ask, " What was it A
number of surmises and conjectures have
been advanced, both indefinite and unsatis-
factory.

Having myself experienced aseries ofearth-
quakes, continuing at intervals for nine
months, and in a, region ofcountry where they
may be saidto be intligenons,l fancy I became
so familiar with their character and effects, as
also with the sensations which they produce
upon the animal system, that I cannot be mis-
taken.

That that which We beard and felt in this
cityand county on Sunday the 17th inst., at 3
P. M. and at II P. M. was an earthquake, Ihave
not the slightest doubt. It is only necessary
to examine a scientific description.Of an earth-
quake and its concomitants,and then compare
them as far as comparison is admissible, with
What was experienced on the occasion just

alluded to, to become fully convincedof this
fact. Such an examination will remove' all
doubts about its being serial or subterranean,
local, or ofan unknown extent.

The learned have given us the following de-
scription of an earthquake: "A shaking of
certain parts ofthe earth's surface, produced
by causes not perceivable by our senses. The
motion ofthe earth, when thus agitated, is of
different kinds; sometimes vertical, horizon-
tal, undulating, and sometimes merely treinu-
ions. Theforce of the shock also varies from
that which overthrows cities, turns thecourse
ofrivers, and changes the entire aspect of a
country, to that which is so weak as to be
scarcely perceptible. It is always accompa-
nied by low rumblinnoises, resembling dis-
tant thunder, or withapparent mrial explo-
sions, like the discharge of heavy artillery.
Sometimes the agitation of the earth is con-
fined within a small circle, while at others it
extends to thousands ofmiles.". .

All our observations go to prove that vol-
canic eruptions and earthquakes areproduced
by one and the same cause, by one and the
same chemical process, whichhas itsseat far
.down below the surface of the earth. This-cause is the accumulation of elastic vapors orgases, evolved, and heated, and vitalized by
internal, tires, till by their expansion they
struggle for vent beneath the surface of the
earth, or throug.h the mouth of the volcano.
'Many historical- facts iniebt he sublimed in

THE
PERFEC)TION

HORSE RAILROAD FROM CAMDEN TO
MOUNT Homx.—Arrangements arebeing made
to complete the horse railroad from. Camden.
to Hainesport, from which place to Mount
Holly it is already finished.

NIELCEIANI.SM.'

ITERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
AND sours.1,040 doz. Sausage Meat,

Soo " Resat .Beef.
" dVeal.S 6OO OO " doo Hutton.

1,000 " do Turkey.
1,000 " do Chicken.
2,000 " assorted Somas, tn 12,2ti lb. Colll3.

For sale by RHODEB & wiLtrArds,
mkt, 107 Routh WATER Street.

WILLCOX
174 C+LBBS'

The Civil Courts of this practicedre nowin prier
tical operation. Having at the Memphis
bar for ten (lO) years, my acquaintance with tae
business community greatlyfacilitates in the speedy
collection ofclaims.

Irjyllo6m . D. F. MORGAN.

SEWING-
WACLIINES.

- -

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
sI-L. DEPARTMENT, -No. 11313 BaRARD Street.

PHILADELPHIA, September 23, 186.5.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock M. SATURDAY, September
30, 18M, for ftiruishingAnthracite SteamerCoal for
a period ofsix months., commencing October 1, 180,
and ending March 31, BM, inclusive.

Coal to be ofthe best quality Anthracite, for the
use of steamers; to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton,
and to be subject to inspection.

The coal is to be delivered on board of vessels in
the ports of-Philadelphia,Pa., orNew York, N. Y.,
In such quantities anti at such times as may be re-
weeLd, not exceeding three thousand tons per

Iu
week.

ehse of failure to deliver the coal In sufficient
quantity and at the proper time and place, the
Governmentreserves the right to make good any
deficiency by purchase at the contractors' risk and
expense.

The price (whichshould be stated both In figures
and writing) mustbe given separately for the coal
delivered on board or vessels at this port and at
New cent.he termswithheldonditions above stated.

Ten per willbe from the amount of
all payments madeovhich reservation is not to be
paid until the contract shall have been fully com-
pleted.

Payments of the remaining ninety per cent. or
balance due wilt be inade u onthly, when the De-
pertinent is in fundsfor thatpurpose.

Each. offer must be accompanied by a written
guarantee signed by two or more responsible par-
ties, their' responsibility to be certified to by a
United States Judge, Attorney, orCollector, that
the bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be ac-
cepted, enter into written obligations, with good
and sufficient sureties On the Same, of fifty thou-
sand ($60,002) dollars to furnish the proposed sup-
plies.

No proposition will be considered unless the
terms of this advertisement (a copy ofwhich should

accompany-eachroposal) are complied with.
The right to re eet any bid deemed unreasonable

Is reserveds HU 110 bids from a defaulting con-
tractor will be accepted.

Endorse envelope•'e ' Proposals for Coal."
By order of Colonel 'W. W. McKim, Chief Quar-

termaster Philadelphia depot.
HENRY. BOWMAN,

se23-"it Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

SUBSISTENCENo.OFFICE S. ARMY,
20 SOUTH. STREET,

BALTIMORE. ND., September 1.201, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be re-

ceived, at this °nice until 12, noon, THURSDAY,
October sth, MS, for the _purchase of about ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BEEF CATTLE in lots of ten
and upwards.

These Cattle are all in prime condition, having

been onhand several monthsand fed daily with hay

and corn, and are fully equal to any offered in mar-
ket. Sorare an opportunity for the purchase ofex-
tra line beef Isseldom found.

Proposals must state the number it is proposed to
purchase and tile priceper pound gross.

The Cattleto be weighed by the State Weigher on

standard the weiglits,!asrendered by him, to be
theby which all bills are tobe settled.

Terms of sale cash in Government funds. A de-
posit Of nfty (50) per cent. tobe made on notification
accePtanee of bid, the balance tobe paid when the
Cattle are delivered.

Successful bidders to be allowed ten days in which •
toremove their stock.

The Cattle can be examined at any time from the
date of this advertisement tillOctober4th,} , 1885,from
10 A. M. till4"P. M. daily, at the United StatesCat-

_tie Corraladjoining the Government Hay Scales on
•-the Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any-
orall bids if they are deemed not. advantageous to
the United States.

The lots will be arranged numerically from Hoe.
1 to 1,750. and the awards will be made in the same
order unless a particular lot may be designated in
the bid. In nocase will the skipping ofnumbers be
allowed.

Proposals mustbe uponblank forms furnished at
this office. Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the sameare prepaid.

Froposals to be endorsed Proposals for the pur-
chase of Btof Cattle," sealed and addressed to the
undersigned. •

By order ofBrevet. Brigadier General THOMAS
' WILSON, C. S., U. S. A.

W. H. FA.RICHURST,
sel4-tos Captain and C. S.

AMSTEAM TO LIVERPOOL—
Callingat Queenstown—The Inman Line.

sailing Semi-Weekly, carrying the U. R. Mails.
KANGAROO WEDNESDAY,Sept.27
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY. Sept. 30.
CITY OF CORK WEDNESDAY, Oct.; 4
ETNA SATURDAY, Oct. i.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.

IZATEa 18able
First Cabin 00 Steerage ........—.MO 0(1

' OFrn ASGold.sA"
Pay

toLondon.. 96 001 '. to London.. 89 00
"to Paris 106 00' " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Dreinen, tke., &e., at moderate rates.

Passage by the wednesdax steamers, cabin, $9O;
steerage, $35; payable In U. M. eurroleY•

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,
$3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For further informationapply at the Company's
Oftlees. JOHN et. DALE, Agent
iin - ill WALNUT Street, Phila.

slia FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM
PACKET COMPANY.

Thefine steamship

will sail from the -First Wharfabove MARICIAT St.,
OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, 1865, at 12hi.

These steamers insure 111. lowest rates ano sail re-
gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.

For freight or passage, with excellent accommo-
dations, apply to •

CLYDE &

sel4-6m • No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.

iligigst NEW EXPRESS LINE TG
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave Brat Wharf above MARKET

Street every WEDNESDAY 'and SATURDAY, at
For Freightapply to Agents, WM. P. CLY] R &

CO., 14North and SOUth Wharves, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. 0.• FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. 'mhl.4-8n

N. 8.--Goods forwarded to Lynchburg. and all
points onthe Orange and Alexandria Railroad.

lamb NOTICE.-FOR NEW
YORK.-The PHILADELPHIA AND;

NEW YORE EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA..;
NY, vla Delaware and Raritan Canal.
stamen leave DAILY, lint wharf Nol9W MAD.

SET Street, at la o'clock M.
WM. P. CLYDE A_CO,_ll 8. WHARVES, PAHL

JANES HAND, 117 WALL Street,
mhls-9111 New York.

iddirme_ NEW TOW-BOAT LINE,
DELAWARE AND CHEBAPEAICE

BTEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to andfrom Philadelphia, Havre de Graee, Bain.

P. Washington, and intermediate points. WM:
P. CLYDE CO., Agents, No. I* sorra
WHARVES. Phlladelolda. lel2-tdel

LARGE BALE OP GOVERNMEIIT
-&-A RAILROAD ENGINES AND CAM.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE Or ASSISTANT QuAitTIMMAFITZE,

WASHINGTON, D. C. August 11,186. HWill be sold at MANCESTER, opposite Rich-
mond,Va., on TUESDAY, October 81
Tiventy-five (25) new first-cIaSS Locomotive En.

gines; five (5) foot gauge, fife (r. 4 foot drivers;
cylinders 16x24 inches; capacity oftank, 1,900 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-class Locomotivea, 4 feet fi)i-inoh
gauge.

Two hundred and SiXty-five (285)11;1,8w Box Freight
Cars, five (5) foot gauge.

Fifteen (15) new platform Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
Ten (10) Freight Cars, 4-feet 5)4.4nch gauge.

Thesale to continue from day to day until all all
sold. Sale to commence at %o'clock.

Terms; Cash, in eovernment funds.ggsnoorr,
Brevet Colonel and A. Q-

S. MilitaryRailroads.alll4-toel

HAVANA CIGARS AND GUAVA
tTELLy.—Fr.m, i.oices, assorted. just in

store. per steamer Co mublaAnd off ered low to
dealers. Cigars. comprising' Pigtoo,_ Espanola,.
Filantropa, & e. S. FUGIJET SONS. Importers,

5e21.12t • 216 SouthFRONT Street.

GGARDENCO.MANITFAO-• TUBERS OF ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS
IN RATE, OAPS, FURS, BONNETS, STRAW
600DB, RIBBONS, &c., &e., No. 600 and 60W
MARKET street. The largest !and most complete
stock, thebest terms and cheapest prices, Country
merchantsand the tradle

proof of this. NOW, from the description of
an earthquake given above, in connection
With the facts just statedj take those parts

which admit of a Comparison, and you will
Bud then) to cOrreSpoint with the phenome-
.non lately experienced in this city and county.

The earthquake of the 17th inst. was of a tre-
mulous and slightlyundulating motion of the
earth. It was accompanied bya low, rumbling
sound, like distant thunder. Itwas apparently
limited; so far as is yet known, to our county,
and was doubtless produced bythe causes de-
scribed, viz: internal fires, evolving,iheating
and expanding vapors or gases, which were
searching for vent.

I,therefore, do not hesitate to say that ours
wasa genuine earthquake, but, by a merciful
Providence, only on a small scale.

LANCASTER, September 45,1565.

THE CITY.
GIRARD Row.—The demand for dwelling

houseg is very great,fulve are informedthat
houses in this TOW Will _rented little more
than a year- ago for 414,000 now bring $1,500.
Last year a great job was defeated by which
these sixteen houses, at an enormous cost,
would have been changed into sixteen stores,
inviolation of Grirard,s will, and without any
present increase of revenue. This year the
project is to destroy the uniform appearance
ofthe front and the comfort of the tenants by
altering one ormore of these residences into
ke.cream saloons and restaurants, making- it
to resemble the square opposite the State
House. We cannot believe that Councils or
the 'Mayor will sanction or permit any such
vandalism.

THE SABBATH-SCHOOL CONVENTION—
Secorm DAVH l'uocamomos.—The convention
remssembled yesterday morning, and, after
devotional exercises, the thirdof the questions
presented by, the business committee was
taken up for-discussion : " What are the quali-
fications of a successful Sabbath-school super-
intendent?"

Rev. Mr. Ayres, of Smyrna, thought that a
superintendent ought to treat Ins scholars
with great kindness and moderation -in order
tobe successful with them. Scolding had no
effectsashe hadlearned from experience. The
superintendent should interest himself with
the children, and make themfeel that he cares
for them.

Mr. Foulke desired to know how a superin-
tendent could bring the teachers to a proper
realisation of their tasks. Too many teach-
ers lack energy, and he thought that some
meansshould be adopted to interest them.

Rev. Mr. O'Neil, of Delaware, thought there
should be greater concert of action between
the superintendent and teachers.

Rev. Mr. Lymons said that firmness and de-
cision were qualities which a school superin-
tendent should possess. He should be sure
that his courseis right, and he should then
carry it Out inflexibly, Punctuality should be
enforced as well in himself as others.

Rev. Mr. Millerthought good common sense
was sadlyneeded by some superintendents.

Rev. Dr. Cook thought that too much time
was given to long prayers and to thereading
Of lengthy passages of Scripture. Brevity was
a virtue. Short sentences doyoung minds the
most good, for they aremost dwelt upon, and
can be easily remembered.

The fourth topic was then taken up, as fol-
lows How maywe more generally secure
the attendance of our scholars upon divine
service 1"

Rev. T. A. Fernley considered this the most
important of the questions that had been pre-
sented. While the church had improved in
many things, it had retrograded in this. The
fault of non-attendance of the children lay
with the teachers and parents, and partly,per-
haps, with the pastors. Another trouble was
that theservice was not to their minds—they
didnot understand it. A part of the service
should be for them, and thenthey Would know
they had aninterest in the matter.

A letter was read extending the Christian
greeting ofthe meeting to the Maryland State
Sunday-school Convention.

On motion, aresolution was adopted recom-
mending the several pastors and superin-
tendents tohold quarterly Sunday-school love
feasts when practicable.

Adjourned till afternoon.
AFTERNOON sEssiox.

Theconvention reassembled at two O'clock,
and the session was opened with prayer.

The fifth topic—" What is the best order of
exercise in conducting a Sunday-schooll"—was
taken up.

Mr. Torrence thought that the best means
was themore generaldistribution of theritual
of the church among thechildren.

Mr.Pyle said that in the Sunday-school un-
der his charge the exercises werevaried with
the singing of patriotic songs and the recita-
tion of-poetry of a moral, loyal nature. Tem-
perance hymns, too, were sung, and inter-
spersed with thedevotional exercises.

'Me seventh question—" How shall the co-
operation of theolder members of the church
besecured in Sabbath-schoolsr—was next dis-
cussed at some length.

Several gentlemen deplored at length the
apathy which the members of the church felt
toward the Sunday-schoolsas they grew up.

Mr. Cookman thought they should be con-
scripted to the work, and compelled to do it.

Mr. Slaty thought that love was stronger
than authority. The older folks should be
interested in the matter, and then they would
attend.

Mr. Muffsad that the teachers herethought
it too confining to go every Simdayland keep
in school and church so long. A different sys-
tem was in usein England. There the schools
had three sets of teachers and officers, and
thus, while the term of each set onlycame
Once in three weeks, there was nofatigue.

Mr. Allen John thought that the services of
the children should be enlisted in the matter,
and get them to plague their older friends
into attending.
' Thereport of the Committeeon Resolutions
was then read. Seventeen resolutions, all
that were presented, were unanimously
adopted.

The convention then adjourned into the
body of the church, where the children of the
Sunday-sehools were assembled. T.H. Thorn-
ley was chosen to preside; after which Rev.
J. B. McCullochread the Sith Psalm, Rev. Mr.
hicConnel delivered a prayer, and thechildren
sang thehymn "Marching Along."

Addresses were delivered by Hon. J. F.
Williamson, Rev. J. H.Torranee, George Cook.
man, Esq., Thomas Perrins, Esq., Rev. Benja-
min Schofield,Bishop Simpson, and others.

Theservices were interspersed with singing
by the children, under direction of Professor
F'isher, of the Nazareth Methodist Church. •

Adjourned until evening.
In the evening an experience meeting and

/OVe•TU2M6 --vrtNet-13..La— P_Merenicact nem,uiCttPd
of prayer and singing, varied by short ad-
di.,...ees from the SundapachOol teachers and
others. About 10 o'clock the meeting ad-
journed.

EXHIBITION OF THE HORTICULTURAL
Socierv.—The annual autumnal exhibitionof
the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society was
opened last evening, at the lot on the south of
the Academy of Music, in a pavillion eighty
by twohundred feet, which has been used for
similar purposes in the West.

Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Harmer, the chair-
man ofthe Committeeon Exhibition, in a neat
address, announced that the work of prepara-
tion intwhichtfor sometime thecommittee had
been {engaged was most satisfactorily com-
pleted, He thanked the committee and the
workmen for their untiring efforts, and said
that but onething remained tofinish the work;
that was the raising of the American flag.

He then delivered a soul-stirring eulogy on
theflag, which was soon raised, and concluded
by calling upon all to give three heartycheers
for it. The committee, a delegation from
the Fruit Growers' Association of Eastern
Pennsylvania, and members of the press, then
sat down to a collation prepared for them.
After partaking of the delicacies provided, D.
Rodney King, Esq., president of the asso-
ciation, welcomed the guests, and expressed
his hope that before another autumnal ex-
hibition would be given the association would
have ready for ita commodious hall, in which
the plants, fruits, and flowers could be pro-
toted from the weather, and in whiell the
association could - hold its regular meetings
with every convenience. Responses were made
and other speeches followed.
It wouldbe a work of superrogation to at-

tempt to describe the beauty the scene pre-
sented to our enraptured vision upon enter-
ing the immense pavilion yesterday. Fruits,
plants, and flowers, from all quarters of the
globe,arranged with the highesttaste—flowers
whose fragrance and beauty carried one in
imagination tothe tales of Italian beauty, of
whichone had read—fruits, whose luxruriance
compelled the breaking of the commandment
" thou shalt not covet," lay in profusion before
us.

Let us begin at the entrance to the grand
pavilion. The first objects which invite our
attention are a number of sage palms ar-
ranged in boxes on each side of the entrance.
Just beyond is theaquarium department. Mr.
Peter Raabe has a beautiful design, represent.
big the four elements—fire, water, earth and
air. The air is represented by canary birds.
The fire by some fancy-coloredlights arranged
on the top of the aquarium, amongst some
growing plants, which represent earth. The
fish and water, and water plants represent
water. Another aquarium in the rear con-
tains frogs, lizards, &c.

Beside the aquarium is an edible pomegra-
nate with fruit growing upon it, and is the
only one ever exhibited in this country. A
fig tree stands upon the same table beside the
pomegranate,and has also fruit upon it. To
the south of this there is a beautiful design of
Cutflowers surmounted by a tuft of pampas
grass. There are also along thesame passage
to the west some beautiful specimens of cala-
dium esculentum. About the middle of the
tent Mr'. D. Rodney King has a neat rural de-
sign. There are six vases of cut flowers ar-
ranged upon pedestals in an octagonal shhpe,
and covered with moss. Through each vase
or bouquet a gas-pipe ls run and. lighted,pre-
senting a beautiful effect.

Near theback ofthe pavilion 15amagnifleent
island oftropical plants,surrounded bya grass
walk, and adorned with fountains and statues.
Inthe centre ofthis theband will be stationed.
The position of the band is reached overa
beautiful rustic bridge, The design is very
much the same as that at our Sanitary Fair.

On the south of the centre walk, near the
tropical island, is a specimen ofthe cyanaphyl-
lumtmagniflcum whichhas the most beautiful
leaf ofany plantknown.

Opposite the island is a flower spike of the
American aloe.

There are a number of phantom flowers,
some fine specimens of Palestine and other
grapes,there being byonecontribution no less
than6'2 varieties of foreign grapes. There are
some Bros column grapes, measuring three
inches in circumference • fine muscat grapes ;

also nativegrapes, in greatvariety, grown in
the open air.

Messrs. Elwanger Sc Barry, of Rochester, N.
Y., have 180varieties of pairs, and 48 varieties
of apples.

E. atterthwaite, of Jenkintown, sends 120
varieties ofpairs.

Richard Thacher, of Darby, sends COvarieties
of ipears.

Mr.rairman Rogers has a beautiful display
of hot-house plants, with hanging baskets, in
the southwest Corner ofthe pavilion.

A great lilly of New Holland, Just about
blooming, attracts much attention. It is the
first ever seen hi this country. A cotton plant
inflower, and a cane-brake, from New Orleans,
also attract attention.

• All along the south side the table is devoted
to vegetables, of which there is an almost end-
less variety, Of every size, shape and style.
Thearrangement of the interior is as follows :

The north .5.1.de (the right on entering) is de-
voted to pladts. The south side to vegetables,
and the centre to fruits and designs.

The exhibition will continue to-clay and to-
morrow. The lights arearranged in brackets
on each table, about six burners being at-
tached to each bracket. The exhibition last
night was thronged with visitors.

TRAUMA ELEcTED.—At a meeting- of
the Board of School Directors of the Third
ward, Mr. George W. Schoch, of the Ritten-
house School, Twenty-second ward, was elect-
ed to the principalship of the Mount Vernon.
Grammar ehool, tofill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Thomas May Pierce.

Baer. BALL.—The return match game
between the Olympicand Keystone Clubs will
take place this afternoon at Twenty-fifth and
Jefferson Streets.
me Keystone Clubplay aninteresting match

entheir grounds this afternoon.
A match game ofbase-ball was played yes-

terday, between ,the Enterprise and Athlete,
on theparade ground, Eleventh and Whartoft.
streets, whichresulted in favor Of the former.
Thefollowingis the score

ENTERPRISE.
O. R,

.31ans.field, p 2 5
Cassia., e 3 4
Imlay, Ist b 3 4
A. Hargadon, 2d b.. 2 4
'Rogers, 3d b 2 5
Hobbs, s. B 2 5
J. Hargadon, r. f.... 4 • 1
Hopper. c. f 4 2
McMullin, 1. f 2 3

Athlete....
Enterprise

Umpire—Mr. W. I)
Scorers—Mr. R. K

J. F. Hutchinson, of

ESSEM!
0. R.

Hadley, p 3 4
Bowman, 5, a.... •••• 3 3
Freeman, c. f 2 4
Reynolds, c 4 1
Lochrey, 2o b 3 2
Connolly, 3d b 1 1
Wells, Ist b 4 2
Boric, F. f 5 0
Hartman, C. f 2 2

INGS.
21 31 41 21 6, 7 8 9 Total.

5 4 3 4 1 01 0.0 2 19
5 5 5 4 30. 3 8 - 83
iek,Keystone.
eenan, of the Athlete; Mr
the Enterprise.

A PLEASING INcimENT.—Judgo Lud-
low, of the Criminal Court, has an arduous
time in discharging the varied duties brought
to his attention. Inaddition to this, he sits
five hours in a day in a room the atmosphere
of which is poisonous.'- His Honor owns a
small lunch to be placed in a drawer nearhim,
and, a few days since, in opening the drawert
he discovered a little mouse helping• himselt
to the judicial repast. TheJudge took some
of the 'lunch, but his raouseship never moved
but quietly looked.him in the face. A moral
may be drawn from this. The little creature
knew that the Judge would not interfere with
him for partaking of something to keep him
alive, provided he did not play thief and run
away. Conscious of his innecence that he did
not intend to steal, he, of course, remained in
his place, and still occupies the post of honor
in the drawer on the bench. Arcry few mice
areso favored as this one, as he now has his
meals pet apart for him, and, ofcourse, will be
toogood-natured to touch the viands of the
amiableJudge.

VISITING FIREMEN,--The following com-
panies from a distance will be present and
participate in the coming parade of the fire-
men : The William Penn Hose Company, of
Salem, Mass., the guests of theWilliam Penn
Hose • theFiremen's Association, ofNew York
city, guests of the Good Intent Hose CO. ; NoW
Jersey Fire Co., of Camden), guests of the Ni-
agara Hose Co. ; Marion ilOse _Co., of New

ork, guests of the Marion Hose Co. ; Wec-
cacoe Hose, of 'Camden, the guests of the
Robert Illorria Hope Fire Co., of Harrisburg,guests of the Western Engine Co. George .

McClellan Hose, No. 30, New York, guests of
the Independence Engine Co. ; Independence
Engine Co., of Camden, guests of Humane
Hose ; Junior Fire Co,, -Reading, guests Of In-
dependence Hose ; Live Oak Engine No. ii,
New York city, uests of Moyamensing• Hose
Co. ,• Friendship Engine fReading, guests
of the Mechanic Engine C0.,d0. The committee
Of arrangements meet on Saturday night.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN HASTINGS.—Captain
MatthewHastings, of this citytcommander of
the Keystone Battery, died athis residence, on
Tuesday last, in the fifty-flrst year of Ills age.
His companywas composed of good material,
and was one of the best drilled in this city.
At the time of the rebel raid in August, ISP.,
Hastings' Battery was mustered into the
'Milted States service for oneyear,and render-
ed efficient service. In July, 1864, when the
hundred-days men were called out, Captain
Hastings again responded promptly, and took
theReid. The deceased was well known and
highly respected.

Aw HEROIC ARTION,—A horse attached
to a wagonran off on Tuesday afternoon, and
came down Sixth street at afearful rate. At
Race street the driverwas thrownout and had
his head slightly cut. Another gentleman,
who was in the vehicle, was thrown upon the
floor and forced out the dasher. Policeman
Israel Staffordthen rushed out and seized the
frantic horse by the bridle. He was almost
overturned, but maintained his position and
stopped the animal, thus saving the lifeof the
gentleman who was partly in and partly out
ofthe carriage. -

HELP A SOLDIER.—A discharged soklier
of the United States army, who has lost a leg
in the service, Is desirous of obtaining some
employment inwhich he can earn,a livelihood
for himself and give satisfaction to anyone
who may desire his services. He speaks Ger-
man and English fluently, and can be relied
upon. The "City Pastor,' informs us that he
will furnish any other information that may
be desired,

COMMISSION HOUSES.

HADLEY COMPANY

SOFT FlNis-ja

SIX-CORD

SPOOL CO ° TTO L

WARRANTED EOO YDS.

LEWIS BROS. & CO..
Bole Agents In Philadelphia,

236 Chestnut Street.
selo4m

WADDING WAREHOUSE.

NO. 212 CHURCH ALLEY.
The attention of the TRADE is called to the Bub-

Scribers, large and varied assortment of

WADDINGS.
which he has nowin store, and is constantlyreceiv-
ing, to wit:
CHEAP HEAVY WADDINOS FOR CLOTHIERS•
SUPERIOR QUALITY DO. FOR JOBBERS.
HEAVY BLACK AND WHITE

PIECE WADDINOB, FOR FURRIERS.
ALSO,

FINE COTTON LAPS AND TIE YARNS.
R. E. EVANS,

ant-tonW2m Manufacturers' Agent, _

TO MANUFACTURERS,
cidorrirrons,

CITY TRADE GENERALLY•
The subscriber is Commission Agent for manu-

facturers of the following Goods:

COTTON YARN, all numbers.
COTTON WARPS. all numbers.
COTTON, LINEN, AND WOOLLEN CARPET

WARP.
WADDING, all qualities.
WIWI, TWINE, BATT% AND RAG CARPETS.
CULLING AND SEINE TWINES.

R. T. WHITE,
237 MARKET Street, 226 CHURCH Alley.

seB-2m

BAGS I BAGS BAGS 1

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
BEAXLEM

B A 03}
BURLAP, AND SUNNY

FLOUR AND SALT ORDER,LL SIZES,
PRINTED TO BY

JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.
jy2B-6m No. 113 NORTH FRONT STREET.

HAZARD IF4 HUTCHINSON,
AGRRTB FOR THE BALE Or

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
um CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
AND

103 HEADE STREET, NEW YORK. JelS-Elm

EXTRA ASSESSMENTS.—The assessors
will sit hi the different wards to-day and to-
morrow, to place the names of citizens upon
the extra assessment lists. -Returned soldiers
especially should see that their names are
placed upon the assessment lists.

FAUX. ALARM.--An alarm of fire was
caused last evening by smoke iss.airm from
the patent roofing manufactory at Twenty-
third and Master streets. No damage was
done.

NEW PARSONAGE.—The parsonage of
the First Presbyterian Church, Camden,. is
completed, and the ladies of the congregation
are engaged inraising funds to furnish ILI

ON A BTRINE.---The glass-blowers in
the neighborhood of rennsgrove are still on a
strike, and the factories have been idle about
a month.

T 0. MATHEWSON, GENERAL COM-
E" • MISSION PRODUCE BROKER AND FOR-
WARDING MERCHANT, No. 285 BROAD Street,
AUGUSTA., Georgia, at the old stand of the late
firms of T. P. Stovall & CO., Stovall, McLaughlin,
er. Co., and G. H. McLaughlin, & Co.,

Will give his prompt and personal attention to
the purchase and sale of Cotton, Domestic Goods,
Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Grain, Flour, Rope, Bagging,
and merchandise generally.

Having the agency or several first- class Cotton
Mills lam prepared, at all times,_to supply orders
forYarns , Sheeting, Shirtings, Osnaburgs, Drills,
Jeans, &c.

With extensive FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
canfurnish secure Storage, and give prompt atten-
tion to Merchandise and Produce consigned to me
for forwarding hi any direction. an2s-amill

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER ct CO.,
N.E. twiner orrotrIITH and RACE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domeatin

'WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MARUFACTUBSRES Or

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, EC.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and Consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CABS.- fiyls-itm

NEW GLASS FACTORY.—A new glass
manufactoryis bein.g erected at Beverly, by a
company of capitalists, which will give em-
ployment to a large number of workmen.

PEAL ESTATE Sat,F.—James A. Free-
man, auctioneer, sold, yesterday at noon, the
followingstocks and properties :

260 share Huntindon and Broad Top Railroad
Company, $l5.

*OOO Loan Medical Department of Pennsyl-
vania, 20 cents.

1 share Mercantile Library, $5.
4 shares Continental, $175.
Hotelcorner Fifteenth and Brown streets,

10t 16 feet front by 66 feet deep, $3,000.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 815 S. Ninth

street, 171 A by 6814, $2,850.
Elegant mansion. Northeastcorner ofBroad

-,yry.tom, screens,- is, meu
-
urr mat

Sansom, and 235 feet on Broad street, $130,000.
Residence Northwest corner of Broad and

Walnut streets, 20 by 4000 feet, $40,100.
Residence No. 1403 Walnut street, 20 by 100

feet, $15,000.
Dwelling No. 727 Spruce street, 17by 130 feet,

$6,750.
Two dwellings, Nos. 1810 arid. 1851 N. Twelfth

street, each hi'by 78 feet, $3,450.
Eighteen acres, Kennedy's lane, TwentOirstward, sold for $l5O per acre.

GROCERIES.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.

PROPOSALS

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
NAVY DEPARTMENT

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTEIING.
ani.ttmitmit 27, INS.- _

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposal for
Fresh Beef and Ve_getables, willbe received at this
Bureau until olerock P.M., onthe 10th dayof Octo-
ber next, for the supply of30,00 e pounds of Fresh
Beef and 50,000 pounds of Fresh Yegetables, at the
Philadelphia Navy-Yard and Station. as required.
The' Beef and Vegetables must be of good quality,

musthe best the market affords, and- each article
be offeredfor by the poundThe Beef to be

in equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.
Bondswith approved security, will be required

in one half the estimated amount of the contract,
and twenty per cent in addition will be withheld
from the amount of each payment to be made, as
collateral security for the due performance of the
contract, whichwill, on no account, be paid until it
is fully complied with.

Every offer made must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by One or more responsible
persons, that the bidder or bidders will, If his or
their bid be accepted, enter into an obligation
within five days, with good and sufficient suretias,
tofurnish the articles proposed.

No proposal will be considered unless accompa-
nied tv such guarantee, and by satisfactory evi-
dence that tile bidder is a regular dealer in the arti-
cles proposed and has the license required by law.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Go-
vernment. R. BRIDGES,

sc23-10t Chief of Bureau.

ASSISTANTOFFICE. Sept. 25, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock 31.,SATURDAY, September
90, 1885. for forniShing e 'United States Uovera-
ment with the following articles of STATIONERY
for a period of three months, commencing October
1, 1205, and ending 31st day of December, 1865, in-
clusive:

Folio Post Paper, to weighnot less than 38 pounds
to ream.

Legal Cap Paper, to weigh not less than 14 pounds
to ream.

Cap Paper, Plain and Ruled, to weigh not less
than 12pounds to ream.

Letter Paper, Plain and Ruled, to -weigh not less
than 10 pounds to rosin.

Note Paper, Plain and Ruled, to weigh not less
than 5pounds to ream.

EnvelopePaper, to weigh not less than SO pounds
to ream.

White Blotting Board, size 19by 24, to weigh not
less than 100 pounds to ream.

Official En}elopes, White andBuff, size 3,1.4 by
4 by 8, 434 by 103i.

Letter Envelopes, White and Buff, size 314 by sji,
Government pattern.

Letter Copying Books, size 9 by 11-500 pages.
Cap CoingBooks, size 10by 14-,500 pages.
Blank Books, 8 to 12 quires, demi, half-bound,

patent backs, Russian corners.
Blank Books, 2. to 6 quires, 9 by Ilk, half-roan. 20

sheets to quire.Memorandum-Books, demi, Bvo., flush, 56 leaves.
Black Ink; `Arnold's:",quart, pint and half-pint

bottles (writing and copying).
Carmine Ink; "David's;" 2oz. bottles, glass

stoppers.
Inkstands: "Academic an4Mechanic."
Penholders: assorted.
Steel Pens (Oillott,s), "303," "404," and

Harrison and Bradford, No. 20.
Quills. No. 80, per M.

• -Lead Pencils, Faber's Nos. 2 and 3.
Red and BluePencils, •

• Gatiknecht's."
Office Tape, pieces. No.. 23: Ski' yards to piece.
Olike Tape, rolls, No. 23; 144 yards to roll.
Sealingwax, per pound.
Wafers, 9-ounce boxes, "American Congress."
White -Fringed Rubber, 12 pieces. to the pound,

first qualit
Rulers, Eay.trubber 18 and 24 inches:
Iducilagr; quart, pint, and 8-ouncebottles.
All the above-named articles to be of the best

quality, and tobe subject to inspection.
Samples of the articles bid for must be delivered

at this office, 1139 GIRARD Street, twenty-four
hours pr evious to the opening of thebids.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to
:the guarantee, and certified to as tieing good and
sufficientsecurity, for the amount involved, by the
United States District Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor. or other public officer.

The right Isreserved to reject any bid deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnished upon application at this
office.

Endorse envelope*" Proposals for Stationery."
Byorder of Col. W. W. McKim,

Chief Q. M. PhiladelphiaDepot,
HENRY BOWMAN.
Captain and A. Q. 3.1.

THE POLICE_

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.)
ASSAULTING POLICEMEN'.

PhilipMadden and Dennis Donohue were charged
with assault and battery. They are alleged to have
been Oaneerned in the assault upon Policemen
Carney, Pearson and Terry, whowere assisting the
dog-catchers, in the vicinity of Seventh and Fitz-
water streets, some weeks since, The defendants
delivered themselves into custody at the Fifth-ward
station-house, on Tuesday night. They were held
hi $l,OOO bail to answerat court.

PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR.
GREEN GINGER, MUSTARDSEED, SPICES, iko.

All the requisites for Preserving end Pickling
purposes.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
DEALERS FINE CiROCERIES,

au26-11 Oor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
which they make a specialty) theirbusiness. Also,
constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAN.
J. W.-- 121.0-0.-Err db

GENTLEMEN,S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT Street,

ja2-iy Four doors below the Continental.

LLUX:i DEI I 6 :1113 : i liatX_r, i II) : J:fil

600ARCH STREET. 600GLASS JARS AND TIN CANS,
KITCHEN WAMES,_CUTLERY,

WOODEN-WARE.
se7-tf GRIFFITH & FADE. SIXTH and ARCH.

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
-a-. UNITED STATES IN AND FOR THE EAST-
ERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

UNITED STATES.
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Sex.
WHEREAS, The District Court of the United

States for said Districtproceeding on alibel,filedinthe name of the United StateS,ltath decreedon
the 21st day of September, A. D. 1865, that all per-
sons who claim to have any interest in live bales of
COTTON and the proceeds of sale then of, captured
by the United States steamer Bermuda, a Vessel of
war of the United States, be monished and cited.

Therefore, All persons who claim to have any in-
terest in the said cotton and the proceeds of sale
thereof, are monished and cited to appear before
the Jutige of the said Court, in the elty of Phila-
delphia, on the 20th day after publication hereof, to
Show cause why tile said cotton should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of, thecapture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States, and
therefore, or otherwise, liable to condemnation
as a lawful prize.

The above is an abstract of the monition issued
by the Court in the said cause.

P. C. ELLMAItER,
U. S. Marshalfor Eastern Districtof Penua.

Phila., Sept. 26, 1865. se2B-thstu6t

[Before Mr. Alderman Tiltermary.]
A FOCHTIGIVARD SHOOTING CASE.

JohnKelly had a farther hearing upon the charge
orhaving shot John Molan, a marine, in the Fourth
ward. on the Bth of September. Molan was wound-
ed severely in the leg. Ile appeared at the hearing
on crutches. He is still an ininate.ofthe Penusyi-
TantaHospital. Kelly wag committed in default of
$l,OOO ball for trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman'Bettler.)
LARCENY Of CLOTRING.

Bernard Givney was arraigned upon the charge of
larceny. Henry Clemmer, SamuelL. Clemmer, Ed-
ward Headman. and John C. Danenhower, who
boarded at the Red Lion Hotel. on North Second
street, in July last, identified articles of clothingas
having been lost bythem, and testified that Wiley'
boarded at the same house at that time. The cloth.
ing was recovered upon pawn tickets found on the
person of Givney, a wee': or two ago. when he was
arrested for shooting his wife. The accused was
committed indefault ofV,OOO bail to answer.

ASSOCIATING With rult.-VES. '

A ooung man who give the dame of John P.
Wheeler was next arraigned. It was in evidence
that he was in the Store of Evans & Watson about
ten days ago, when JI awes Hand was arrested there
while in the act of examining the fire-proof where
tools were kept. Wheeler said that he wanted to
sell a aneond-hand safe which was a tavern in
the Twenty-fourth ward. The employs of Evans &

Watson were not able to find the tavern or the safe.
Detective Taggart testified that he had had the pri-
soner in custody before and bad seen him in cons-
mmp with Hand and other thieves. Wheeler was
held in $l,OOO bail for his good behavior.

ALLEGED raoFEssioNAL TUIEVES.
Upon this charge Pat. Hasson, Jack Powell, and

Charles Taylor, were brought up. They were ar-
rested on Tuesc aynight in the Walnut-street cars
on suspicion of laving been engaged in picking
pockets. They were held for a further hearing on
Friday at two O'clOCk•

ENLISTING A MAN OUT OF THE. STATE
Daniel O'Mara was charged with violating an act

of Assembly whichprohibits the.enlistment of men
for other States. it isalleged that. in. November
last he took Laren Lehr, formerly of the Pennsyl-
vania Reseives, to Hartford, Conn., and not only
enlisted him. but swindled him out of WO bounty-
money, O'Mara was held in $BOO ball for trial.

IMUSE RODISERV.
The dwelling ofCharles H. White, No. 7.Z1 South

Tenthstreet, was entered on Tuesday evening by
forcing the bark door, and was ransacked As the
family of Mr. White is absent from the city It is not
known whether anything has been stolen.

THE' COURTS.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James

B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.
[Williainß. Mann, Esq., District Attorney.]

EXCELLENT ADVICE.
A idelfeate and very respectably-looking young

lady came into court, and expressed her desire to go
bail for a man charged with stealing a boat. She
gaveher age at Z3, but did not look to be more than
II years of age. Dir. Calton, the accomplished clerk
Of the court, as in duty bound, administered the
oath to tier, and put the usual interrogatories. Her
statement was that herhusband had ueert—kined in
the army, and thatshe was possessed of real estate.
Mr. Gatton then introduced the dashing young
widow to Judge Ludlow. His Honor was a little
startled at the youthfulappearance ofthe lady and
her passion, but the Judge cannot be impressed
even by the widow of a soldier, so he Just tout her,
in good. old Anglo Saxon, that if she had real estate
she had better keep It. To go bail for persons
charged with larceny wits about the best way possi-
ble to loose what property she might have. The
young lady.left the court, we hope, deeply im-
pressed with the good advice given her by the ex-
cellent Judge. 4

A STRAID'iF. VERDICT.. . _
The jury in the ease of the boy charged withrape

came into court. Before their verdict was rendered
Mr. Cassidy said he understood the juryhad sepa-
rated.

Judge Ludlow said, let the verdict be taken.
It will be recollected that the Commonwealth

abandoned the case, and the court instructed the
jury that itwas a very weak one.

The foreman announced the verdict—Guilty ofas-
' molt and Mittel y. with arecommendation tomercy.

The judge said the verdict was astonishing.
Mr. Cassidy said the verdict of the jury ought to

be publicly characterized as a disgrace to public
justice and the administrationthereof. He moved
the verdict be set aside.

The case of Thomas J. Wolfe, charged with false
pretence, was resumed.

Eleven jurorswere empaunelled on Tuesday, and
a specialvenire issued. Yesterday morninga juror
was taken from the regular panel and the special
jurors were illseharged. Time who did not attend
were tined fifty dollars, and the sheriff was directed
to Collect the amount by attachment. The ease of
Mr. Wolfe was then proceeded with.

We have already published this case when It was
heard on [habeas corpus. The charge is that Mr.
Wolfe purchased goods, rcpmentlng himselfto be
worth$lO,OOO, and subsequently made over his pro-
perty toa relative.

ESTATETOF---ALEXANDER HAMIL-
TON THOMSON, deceased.—Letters ofadminis-

tration upon tile abOvwEstate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
will please make payment, and those having claims
against the samepresent them to

JOHN M. READ,
1119 CHESTNUT Street. Administrator.

Or to lii itttOrney, WM. HENRY RAWLE,
se2B-thst Vlo WALNUT Street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMESST. CLAIRMORTON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account ofROBERT P. MOR-
TONAdministrator of the Rotate of JAMES 'ST.
CLAIRMORTON, deceased, awl to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of- the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested fur the pur-
poses alas appointment, on WEDNESDAY, Octo-
ber Ilth, 1865, at 4 o'clock P. M., at Ills Men, No.
432 WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

sees-thstu-at JOHN IL COLARAN, Audtior.l

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
CITY 4ND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estats ;of SARAH SERGEANT, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.
settle, and adjust the account of E. SPENCER
MILLER, executor of the last will and testa-
ment of -Mrs. SARAH SERGEANT, deceased,
and to 'report distribution of the balance, in the
bands of the accountant, will meet the Dallies inte-
rested for the purposes of his appointment, on
MONDAYt_Oetober 2d, ne.,5at 11 &clock A. M., at
hisoffice, No. 133 South FIFTH Street, in the city
ofPhiladelphia. HORATIO GATES JONES,

se2l-thstust Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,INFOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PUMA-
DELPFIIA. MAXAM vs. MAXAM. MarchTerm,
1864; No. 37.

To LYMAN MAXAM; Takenotice, that a rule has
been granted on you, returnable on SATURDAY,
October ith, at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause why
a Divorce a vineulo matrimoriii should not be de-
creed in the above case.

WM. L. DENNIS,
se26-tutb4t* Attorney for Libellant.

COAL.

aENUIICE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
- equal, ifnot superior, to Lehigh, Egg and Stove

sizes, $11; Large .Nut, sto. Try is. You will be
sure to be pleased. Office, 121 South FOURTH
Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALLOW-
HILL Street, above Broad.

jy27-Am ELLIS BRANSON.

K NOWLE S' LEHIGH, HICKORY,
and FISK COALat reduced prices. Office

and Yard. NINTH ana WILEOW Ste. jy2o-33n.

0A L .—SUGAR LOAF, • BEAN-Eli
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal,

and best Locust 'Mountain, from Schukill, prepared
expressly for family use. Denot, W. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW Streati. Office,_No. 111
S. SECOND Street. Cape-tfl J. WALTOr4 .t CO.

HOTELS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE. PHILADELPHIA, September 25,1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., SATURDAY, September
30, 1865, for the delivery at the United States Store-
house. HANOVER-STEEET WHARF, d-
phia, Pa., properly packed and ready for transpor-
tation, oftile following.deserlbed quartermaster's
stores, viz:

150 pounds ASSafenthill,
200 pounds Alum.
100 pounds Calomel; P. & W.
6,0® pounds Castile Soap.
300 pounds Ground Flaxseed.
200 pounds Spirits Hartshorn. in 4 lb bottles.
10 pounds LunarCaustic, in )4 lb bottles.
Wponlids Turkey Opium,
Mu poundsLard.
20 poundsWhite Wax.
100 pounds Epsom Salts.

200 yards Coarse Red Flannel.
600 yards White Muslin.
50 yards Adhesive Plaster; Ellis'.
250 pounds Coarse Sponge,
2 pounds Silk, for ligatures.

i2 CorkScrews.
6 PrescriptionScales.
2 reams WrappinPaper.
5 gross assorted Bottle Corks.
All or the above-named articles to be of the best

quality, and to be subject to inspection.
Samples of the articles bid for must be deliveredat

the United States Warehouse, Hanover-street
Wharf, twenty-four hours previous to the opening
Of the bids.

Bidders will please state the time of delivery of
articles bid for.

Each bid must ne guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures musthe appended to the
guarantee, and certitied to as being_good and suffi-
cient security for theamount involved by the United
States District Judge, Attorney or Collector, or
Other publicofficer..

The right Is reserved toreject any bid deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

All prope.sals to be made out on the regular forms,.
wiiich will be furnished upon application at this
office.

Endorse envelope, Proposals for "Army Sup-
plies.'' By order of Col. W. W. TtlcEllll,

Chief Q. M., Phila. Depot.
HENRY BOWAIAN,

Capt and Ass'nt Q. M.

,ANGHA HOTEL, PORTLAND
-a-4 PLACE, LONDON.—This commodious Motel„
"thelargeSt In London," is now open; itis situ-
ated on the most open and healthy site in the West-
-end, With all modernimprovements, SuitesofApart-
ment, Salle a Manger 100 by 40 feet, elegant Ladle*,
Room a spacious -Gentlemen's

SITTING AND WRITING ROOM, ETC.
Within a short drive of all the Railway Termini.
FOT terms to secure accommodation address—

The Manager, C. NittriSANN.
angll-8m

GOVERNMENT SALE OF WHISKY
OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY,

FOn.rnBSS, Sepptelllber2l, 1815.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, arc invited

and will bereceived by the undersigned at this De-
pot, until 12 o'clock lit, on the 13th day of OCTO-
BER , 1865, for the sale'of one thousand seven hun-
dredand fifteen (1,715) barrels of WHISKY, snore or
less, as follows "Viz:

Lot No. 1. Consistingof ten hundred and sixty-
seven (LOW) barrels of Rectified Whisky, originally
Inspected in AprilMay, and June, 1864, and-janu-
ary, 1865 , containing about forty-two thousand
three hundredand forty-live (42,345) gallons.

Proposals for ten (10) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be received,

Lot No. 2. Consisting offour hundred and sixty
(460) barrels Pure Copper Distilled and superior
Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected in February,
1865, containing about eighteen thousand four hun-
dred and ninety-eight(18,498) gallons.

Proposals for five (5) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be revolved.

Lot No.3. Consisting ofone hundred and twenty
(120) barrels Pure Rye Whisky, originally inspected
in February, 1865, containing about four thousand
eight hundred (4,800) gallons.

Proposals for three (8) barrels and upwards of this
lot will bereceived.

Lot No. 9. Consisting of sixty-three (68) barrels
Pure OldRye Whisky, originally inspected In Feb-
ruary, 1865,eontaining about two thousand live hun-
dred and twenty (2,520) gallons.

Proposals for two (2) barrels and upwards of this
of willbereceived.
Lot No. 5. Consisting of five (5) barrels Pure Old

Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected June, 1561,
containing about onehundred and sixty-three (183)
gallons.

Proposals for one (1)barrel and upwards of this
lotwill be received.

The Whisky was originally selected with great
care, and is all pure and of prime quality. The rec-
tified was designed for issue to the troops In the
field, and the Bourbon and Rye for sales toofficers,
and areequalif not superior to any Whiskies now
In the market;• has been all engaged within the pre-
sent month, and is in excellent order, packages
being ofthe best quality,

Samples ofthe Whisky can be seen,and blank pro-
posals obtained, at the offices of the following-
named officers of the SubsistenceDepartment, viz :

ColonelH. F. Clarke, A. D. C. and A. C. G. S.,
New York.

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. S.,
Baltimore, Md.

Major George Bell, C. S. Washington, D.C.
Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, C. S. Richmond,Va.
Captain E. D. Brigham., C.S. Boston, Mass.
Captain I. B. Wiggin, G. S., Philadelphia. Pa.
The Governmentreserves the right to withdraw

any orall of the above lots, and toreject any pro-
posal deemed too low.

Payments to he made in United States currency
within ten (10) days after notification ofacceptance
of bid, and prior to the delivery ofthe property.

Asaarantee tonal to one-half the amount pro-
posed for must accompany the bid, signed by two
(2) responsible parties.

When removing the Whisky purchasers will-pro-
vide their own transportation, and the Government
will load the vessels free of wharfage, dockage, or
labor.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
Of their proposals . Brevet rigadier General Jo-
seph Roberts, R. B, A, commanding at Fort Mon-
roe, Va., or some. other officer ofrank, wilt be pre-
sent at the opening of the bids to represent ab-
sentees. JAMES CURRY,

se23-10t Colonel and C. S. V.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA. 'THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1865.
REMOVALS

AA,EMOVAL.OFFICE FOR THE SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LOANS.

JAY COOKE & CO.
during the alterations necessary in theenlargement
of Moir Old once, have taken the commodious
Rooms,

No. 305 CHESTNUT Street,
next door to the Rank of North America, where
they will be pleased to see their old friends.

se23-1 m

IDe EMOVAL--NOTICE.—TBE OFFICE
-2-‘, ofthe Excelsior Oil Company is removed to
Room No. 24 Merchants, Exchange. sel6-30t

REMOVAL.—BENEDICT MILLER,
-Ls) 'UMBRELLA.and PARASOL Manufacturer, has
removed to39 North SIXTH Street. se&-lm. if

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.-NOTICE IS HERE-
BY given that the partnership heretofore ex-

isting between William G. Klemm and Geo.G. Stru-
liar, under the firm name of KLEMM & SYBEHAB,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to the partnership are to be paid, and
those due from the Mee discharged, at No. Xrr
North SIXTH Street, where the nosiness win be
continued by the said William G. Klemm.

WM. G. KLEMM,
GEO. G. STRUHAE.

PIIILADELPITTA, September M. 156.5. seMstutb3t*

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP. 'PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21, 1985.
The undersigned have this day entered into part-

nership, underthe firm-name OfRALSTON & RID-
DLE, to transact the business of importing and
selling. DRUGS and DYESTUFFS.

T. W. RALSTON,
(Late ofLowlierRIDDLE),JAB. C.

122 WALNUT Street.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—T H E
Undersigned have this day entered into a co-

partnership under the nameand title ofBRUNER,
WANN,__& CO., for the transaction of the GENE-
RAL LUMBER BUSINESS, at 1908 MARKET St.

A. BRUNER__, Sn.,
D. C. WANN,
A. BRUNER, JE.

PHILADELPHIA, duly 3, MN
THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

connection withan old established Lumber Depot
at Coltuntot% Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad-
vantages. 19114M,

INSURANCES.

TNSIMANCE.
-L. FORMAN P. HOLLINSHEAD. WM. H. GRAVES.

lIOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 230 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
lire, 'LOCI Marineand Inland Insurances effected

in the hest companies, at the lowed rates. 5519.151

THE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OP PENN-
SYLVANIA', 3D MO.. Mg% 11365.

InBureB Lim, Allow Interest on Deposita. and
Grants Annuities.

CAPITAL, *150,000.•

DIRECTORS.
SAMUEL IL SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBURY,
JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINES,
JOSHtTA H. MORRIS, T.WISTAR BROWN,
RICHARD WOOD, _ ,WM. C. LONGSTRETH,

,CHAS. F. COFFIN.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

PRESIDENT.
ROWLAND PARRY,

ACTUARY.
TEMPORARY OFFICE.

No. 247 SOUTH THIRD STREET
BASEMENT. jyr2s-tutbsly

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE

Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Btreeti, WestPhiladelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
maybe seen at the Offices from patinas in this
city. Consultations gratis. Office hours 9A. M.
to SP. M. in the city.

ARS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICE,
jy24-en, Eleetropathista.

VLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years,has re-
moved his Office and Residence to 1035 VINE
Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, oranyparticulars
with regard to his specialmode oftreatment, will
please call 65 send for a pamphlet.

Consultationor advice gratuitous,

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S CODLIVER
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsur-

pa"etVIETEWI',lglegtSb 4iPtillEfAßED.
in Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Qout In-

cipient Consumption,andall Scrofulous complaints,
it oftentimeremedies immediate and certain effects
when other have been taken with little or
no benefit.

sold by all Druggists in the city, and by the pro-
prietor. No- n 5 -MARKET Street. jelo-stuthete

SHIPPING.

4.11 M FOR RICHMOND,
NORFOLK,

AND

CITY POINT.

THE NEW AND FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIP

NOR,POLK,

One ofthe new Steamships built expressly for this
line, baying been completed, is now lying at first
wharf aboveMARKET Street, and will sail

SATURDAY, Sept. 30, at 12 M.
Psssengers will find first-class State-room accom-

modations.
Freight received on reasonable terms, and insured

at lowest rates.

WM. P. CLYDE it CO.,
se2B-St PI NORTH WHARVES.

411 w FOR SAVANNAH, GA.

SOUDER'S REGULAR LINE.

•

THE REGULAR U. S.`MAIL STEAMSHIP

AUL-P4TP ,TE:r4OrPCICA.,,

JOHN W. BALCH, Commander,

will leave the Steamship Wharf, first above RACE
Street,

ON SATURDAY, Sept. 30, 1865,

at 12 o'clock noon, for SAVANNAII direet.
Freight received daily.
For freight or passage, having elegantaccommo-

dations, apply to •

E. A. SOUDER &I CO.,
No. 3 DOCK Street, and
No. 210 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

The first-class steamship CAMBRIA will follow,
and sail OCTOBER 7,1865, for the same port. se23-6t

gia IL S. NAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. Theold-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. N. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoon at 8 P. M.

TheBay Line steamers Louisiana and CI-cora-Una
will leave the Union Dock, foot ofConcord street
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe anti
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroewith the
well-known, new, fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for City Point and Richmond, Va.

Returning,will leave Richmond at A. M. daily,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamerBaltimoreleave Norfolk
at Bs_P. and arriving in in time for
the Eastern and Western trains, andfor Washing-
ton City, D. C. -

Thesteamers ofthis line navigate the James river,
going and returning entirely in day time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelzhia to Richmond $ll 75

City Point... 1166
Norfolk 975

/la Fortress Monroe.. 876
Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots

of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities,BeparticularWashingtontProcure

City, D. C.tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

state-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unenrpaned,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the S A. M. train from New

Yorkhave ample time to(line in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the S P. M. train from Wash-

ingtonmake connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between Railroad depots and steamers.
M. N. FALLS, President.R. D. JAMAR, Sheneral Passenger Agent. jyia-tf

1`BOSTON AND
LINE saiIingHILADEL--3 FRIA STEAMSHIP LIN-,from

each port onSATURDAYS, fromfirstwharfabove
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boa.
ton.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
fromPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 30, at 10 A. M., and steamer SAXON, Captain
Matthews, fromBoston forPhiladelphia, same day,
at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sailingfromeach port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-halt the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers arerequested to send Blip Receipts and
Bills ofLading with their goods.

For Freightor Passage (having due accommoda-
tions), apply to HENRY IWNSOR & C.,

mh2-tf 3391 South DELAWARE Avenue.

THEY ARE
SIMPLE.

THEY ARE
NOIdELEb4,

MACKEREL HERRING, SHAD, O.
--2,500 bbls. Nass. Nos. 1.,2, and 3 Mackerel,

late-caught flat nab, in assorted packp2ges.
2,000 bbla. New Eastport, Fortune Bun and that-

fax Herring._-
2,5C0 boxes Lubec, sealed, No. 1Herring.

bbls. New Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer -county Cheese, lc.
In store andfor sale by MURPHY 85 ROON_,S

No, 1-441 NORTH WHARVES.

E D. F. MORGAIL
ATTORNEY AT AWEANDAND COLLEOTLNO

AG,

BIEMPIus, TENN

AUCTION !VALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,_ AUCTION'

EZRA Nos. An and AM XLIOLET Stream

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OPGERMAN, RENCII.
BRITISH, AND AMERICANDRY OOODS,THIS
DAY.
A CARD.—WC Will Oiler to country and city dr-

goods buyers, by catalogue, on Pour months' credit,
andand part for cash, THIS MORNING. commencing
at 10 o'clock, a veryattractive sale of foreign and
domeatic dry goodsembracing 875 packages and
lots of desirablearticles, to which we invite fitten•
tion.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF BRITISH FRENCH.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Wewill hold a large sale of .foreign and domestic

drygooda, by catalogue, on four months' credit and-
part-for cash,

THIS MORNING.
September 28th, at 10o'clock, embracing about 700

packages and lots ofstaple and fancy, articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons.' to
which we Invite the attentionof dealers.

N. 8.--Oatalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Included in our sale of THURSDAY, September

28th, will be found—
DOMESTICS.

bales National B ticking&
—bales extra Saxony F Flannels.

bales heavy graymixed flannels.
bales bleached and brown muslins.
bales fancy and white wool bed blankets.
eases heavy York tiekings.
casesfarmers, and mechanics' casslineres.-easesextra Quality cadet eassimeres.-eases wool-d-vsd pore indigo cloths.
easesheavy d-4 and 4-1 narrow and wide-ribbed

tricotcloakings.
eases jeans. cottonades. eambrics, denims, &c.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
—pieces Belgian and London black and blue

cloths.
pieces chinchilla coatinglilpilots, and seal skins.
pieces doeskins, beavers, fancy cassimeres.
pieces Italians. meltons vestiugs, satinets.

—pieces blue striped and checked linen shirtings.
pieces blue striped linen Bengals and ticks.
pieces brown and white linen dowlas.
pieces loom linen bordered and fringed bucks.
pieces loom linen dice and bleached-crash.

—pieces bleached linen damask napkins.
The above linens of a favorite make are lust land-

ed, hycity of New York.
pieces barnsley sheeting's, Irishlinens, diapers.
pieces ducks, drills, burla is, canvas, ac.

DREMI GOODS AND SILKS.
pieces mous de laines,merinoes.and cashiners s.
pieces poplins, melanges, silk checks, &c.

—pieees alpacas. imitates, mile rates.
pieces black gros de Illitne,taffetas, gros grains.
pieces plainand fancy poilt de sole, gros de Na-

ples
ALSO,

:3bawls, mantles, cloaks, b o.thatag, hoglery,
gloves, sewing silk, spool cotton, patent thread,
travelling and-undershlrts, ties, &c.

ALL-WOOL BLUE CLOTHS.
1.bale fine all-wool blue cloths, for account of

whom it inay_copoern.
5,000 DOZEN HOSIERY, GLOVER, sce.

5,000 dozen men's, women's, boy's, and children's
bleached and brown hose and halfhose of a favorne
make.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, 49,
ON FRIDAYMORNING,

September 29th at ri o'clock, willbe sold, by cata-
logue, on four

29th, credit, about 200 pieces su-
perfine and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,
list, hemp, cottage, and rag earpetings which may
be examined early on Ow morning of sale.

We will include in the above sale
1,000 PAIRS WINDOW SHADES.

A superiorline ofwindow shades,in brown,greem
pearl and other choice colors—select patterns anti in
great variety. - -

YARN, YARN,
2,00 pounds superiorcarpet oro.

AXMINSTER CARPETS.
For account ofthe underwriters,
6 pieces very rich French Royal Axminster ear-

petings.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, 5110F.54
BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &O.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October3d, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,

on four months' credit, about 1,300 packages boots,
Eshoes, &c., of city and astern manufacture. Open

for examination with catalogue early on morningof
sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFFRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &C.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

October 2d, at 10 o'clock, willbe sold by catalogue.
on four months' credit, about 800 LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British dry goods, embracing a
full assortment offancy and staple articles, In alike,
worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.—?foods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early on morning of sale.

PANCOAST & -WARNOCK, AUO
TIONEERS. No. 240 MARKET Stßeet.

PHILIP FORD& CO.,ANCTIONEERB,
525 211.A.BRET and 522 00311tERCE Streets,

BALE.OF 1,450 CASES ROOT'S AND SHOPS.
THIS MORNING.

September 28th, commencing at 10o'clock, we will
sell by catalogue for cash, 1,450 eases men's, boy's,
and youth's boots, shoes, brogansbalmorals, gum-
sole, and prairie boots, with a desirable assortment
of women's, misses', and children's wear.

Catalogues ready, and the goods open for examl-
nationearly on morning of sale.

SALE OE 1350 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
We will sell on MONDAY MORNING, Oct. 2,

commencing at ten o'clock, DUO eases melt's, boys,
and youths' boots, shoes, brogans. babnorals Con-

gress boota, gout-sole hoots, &e,, ite., With Wdeatt-
able assortment of women's, messes- and cud-
drens calf, kid, grain, and morroceo heeled boots
and shoes.

1 SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
-I-Pi CHESTNUT STREET.
SALE OF ALABASTER ORNAMENTS, VASES,- -

STATUARY. &c., &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'elock, and evening, 29th 7,1
o'clock, will be Sold a valuable collection of fine
alabaster vases, urns, ornaments. French bronzes,
&c., the Importation of Messrs. Viti Bros., being a
portion of the invoice intended for the previous
sale-but arrived too late. The collection will be ar-
rinlged for examination on Thursday afternoon. 2t

JOHN H. DRAPER, AUCTIONEER.
UNDERWRITERS' SALE OFDAMAGED GOODS.

The following property, saved from the lire at
COE'S HONDED WAREHOUSES, on ChOrTy,E2st,
and Water streets, New Tork, will be sold at rids-
lie Auction by

JOHN H. DRAPER & CO.
Sale to commence TUESDAY ,

September 26111,
1365, at 11 o'clock A. AL,

ON THE GROUND,
and to be continued every day until ali is sold.

4,000 bales ofrags.
3,000 bales of guuney cloth.
2,000 bales ofhemp. •

GOO bales of cotton..
600 bales ofwool.

8,000 bags of sugar.
400 tons ofRussian junk. .

100,000bides.
And such other property as may be saved.
Terms of Sale—Cash. 5e23..5t

SPECIAL SALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES in Philadelphia, at the CITY BAZAAR

and TATTERSALLS, 1126 RACE Street, ONE
HUNDRED MULES, will be sold each WEDNES-
DAY and SATURDAY throughout the month of
September, commencing At /0 O'ClOCk A, I, These
Mules are nearly all first-class, and sold only for
want of use. Every opportunity will be given to
examine them. Terms cash in Governmentfunds.

By order of Captain ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,
Assistant Quartermaster.

selfintuth-lin B. B CHAMPION, Auctioneer,

CLOSING SALES
OP

GOVERNMENT "GORSES AND 15117LES.
QUARTERMASTER GM//AL'S OFFICII,

_ iWASHINGTON, D.C., August29, M.
Will be sold, at public auction, duringthe month

of SEPTEMBER., to the highest bidder, at the time
and placesnamed below, viz:

NEW YORK.
New York city* Tuesday Of each weekl 100 Horses

each day.
New York city, Thursday of each week, 200 Mules

each day.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

Philadelphia, Saturday, September and Wednes.
day and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 103Alifules
each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of each week, to.
September22 inclusive, 150 Mules each day,

Harrisburg; Tuesday ofeach week, 150 Mules each
"limb Chunk, Thursday, September 7, ZOO Mules.

Indians', Tuesday, SeptChiber 12, 150 Mules,
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses,
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 200 Mules.
Altoona, Thursday, September 28, 150 Horses.

iNDIANA.
Indianapolis,September 11,13,15, 25, 27, and 29, 150

Horses each day,
Indianapolis, September 12, 14, and 10, 100 Millea

each day.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 150 Mules
each day.

Chicago, September 4,6, 8, 18, 20, V, 29, 150 Horse/
each day.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Friday of each week, 150 Mules each

daittilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 9, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 19, 150 Mules.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 150 Mules.
-Baltimore, Thursday} September21, 150 Mules.ml4soltra.
St. Louis, Thursday, ;September 7 and Tuesday

and Thursday of each week thereifta, 200 Mules
each day.

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep-

tember 12, and continuing thereafter at such times
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, 2,000
Mules.

GIESIIOItO,Ti. C.
Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses

eacNo day.
o sales ofMules will take place at

WASHINOTON, D, O,
Tile animals to be sold InSeptember are atiparier

to any heretofore: offered to the public. Tile male.
rity of them are sound and serviceable.
It is expected that at this series of sales all the sur-

plus Governmentanimals wilt be disposed of. Buy-
ers Ilhotad therefore avail themaelveo of this last op-
portunity topurchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A.M.
Terms cash, In United States currencyY.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier General in charge

an29-90t First Division, Q,

TARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENOINES, AND RAILROAD IRON,

UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS,
Orrea OF ASSISTANT QUARTREDZASTER_,

WAsittwyrox,_ Augitet4l,l666,
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va., onWEDNBiI•

DAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A. M.:
About four thousand (4,000) tonsRailroad Iron.

At PORTSMOUTH, Va.,on FRIDAY, October IL
atl2 M.:
Five (5) first-class Locomotive Engines.
About fifty (60) Freight Cars and one (1) Painlengel

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October 11, at 5 P. M.:

One new Locomotive Engine, 5 foot &tun.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, OctObet

17:
Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4-feet

inch gauge.
Eighteen (18) new PlatformCarsfive-foot gauge.
Twenty-live (25) new Box Cars, Avefi(5) foot gauge.
About three hundred and fifty (350) Box Oars, 9-fee

833-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (230) Platformdo., 0..

feet 83i-inch uge.
About thirty (20) Stock do., 4-fact INInch gauge,
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do.
One (1) 'Wrecking do., do., do.. do.
Two (2) new.Trucks.
Sixty do. do., framed.
FourteentiFlats.
About two thousand (2,000) tons Railroad Iron.

Salesto commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10A. Hu
and to continue from day to day until all aresold.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
H. L. ROBINSON,_

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. IL
anl4-tocle IT. S. Military Railroads.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas JtSons, )

STORE NO. 333 CRESTNTT STREET,

REAL ESTATE, STOCKs, &c,
NOTICE.—SaIesof Real Estaly, Stocko. RC.. witl

be held at the Philadelphia Exchange. Due notide
ofFirst Sale will be given.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Tae;-

day.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive psellett.

lar attention.
SaleNo. 333 Chestnutstreet.

STORE FIXTURES, SPOW CASES, COUNTER%
SHELVING, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING(
At 1,0 oteloelc, at NO. 335 Chestnut Street. three

heavy plate glass show eases, with plated inoatd-
legs, counter, range' ofshelving, gas fixtures, oft
cloth, large stove, scales, &e.

Bak No. 533 Cliastnutstreet,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS.FINE VE:,.

VET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING

At 10o'clock, at the AuctiouStore, an assortment
Of 611110401' farniture, tine French plate mirror=.

velvet and llrossals eatitata, olllt deSkei sew,
log machine UpSpl l leoc & Gibbs, he., he:

& CO ,
AUCTIONEERS,

-a-, 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank

/41k.Ugg)11,"Ty. SALE OF HOSPITAL,

C. W. BOTELEIt, AUCTIONEER.
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE.

WASIIMITON. D. G., September 2.3, 1405.
Will he exp<,66,l at PUblie Auction, on TRUES.

DAY, September 29, 1860. at the. Warehouse, Ja.
dlclary square. Fifth and F. streets, under the (Bret..
non of Captain IT. Johnson, Med. S. K.. U. S,
Army, a large lot of serviceable property, coniist.
lug of—

Iron Bedsteads. 2.hinkets, Mattresses, hair ano
shuck; Hair Pillows; Shevis,_ linen arid (lotion!
Mugs, Pitchers., Knives awl Forks. Soons, Tula
biers, BowlsShirts Drawers, Socks. &e.

The attention ofhousekeepers and proprietors 0

hotels and steamboats, deitte.rs lu second-hand ma.
torte, and °Owns, Js respectruity caned to the,
stiles. as articles are offered Lit .ptitiititieJ to sio
both large and small purchasers.

Terms: Cash, In Government rands.
Purchasers are required to pay for and reinosq

their goods within forty-eight hours from date e
sale. C. bUTIUMIL AND.

l'Airgeon P. S. A..
Mudtel Purk•eye.

AUCTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.

MEDICAL PrrevElron's OFFICE.
WASHINGTON, pr

Will he held until furtherMotive, in Oar- ells. ea
EVERY THURSDAY IifORNING, commencing
SEPTEMBER7, prox., ate 10 o'clock A. 01,1 at ju-
diciary Square Warehouse, FIFTH and E 42recta,
an auction sale ofHospitalFurniture, Bedding,&c. ,
which have been used In the Government serVice.
These sulet Will embrace many articles of a .ierviceable , character, and the attention of Dui,
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, 19
called to them.

Terms—Cash, at thq time of sale,
Sneceaufel hidden %ant remove their inirchi4og

within forty-eight (48)hours from date ot sale. II
not taken away within that time the articles will be
resold at the next subsequent sale, at,the risk of the
first purchaser. C. SUTHERLAND,
auifi-tf burgeon U. S. A.. Medical Purveyor.

CABINET FURNITURE.
MOOSE & CAMPION,

AGI SOUTH SECOND STREET,
are prepared to followthe decline in the market in
theriee oftheir Furniture. Purebliaerawillpleasep
tall and examine ourstook.

aIPHILADELPHIA. SCALE
WORKS.—BANKS, DINAIORE, & CO.
Successors toA. B. Davis & Co. N. W. cut,
ner FIFT.E.ENTH Street and PENNSYL"

VANIA Avenue, manufacturers of Patent Scales,

suitable for WeighLocks, Railroad TraCligr PePets•
Coal, Hay, and Live Stock; also, all the varionS
descriptions of Dormant and Portallie Platform
Scales, Counter Scales; and Patent Beams; Patea
Stock House Scale, for Blast Furnaces; PateM
Parallel Crane Beam, for weighing hollers, cast,
1.111184 and ether heavy machinery; Hopper Seal%
for weighing grain; inaicatiii*hustfele and polindl;
Banks' Improved Roiling-Hill and Union Seale.

Every Scale warranted. Prompt attention 0.'13
to repairing.. Send for a circular.

C. H. BANKS, _ I R. H. DINNORR,
LEWIS L. HOLIPT. C. H. GERING.

J I *TIMMER. LL ata-ssai

FAIRBANK. 8' STANDARO
SCALER,Adapted to every branch ofbusiness where S

correct and durable Scale is required.
A uniform standard of weights, and a cornet

SyStein oeweisthing, are subjects clailleW thE
tenth= ofevery individual In the commuutty.

A. WORD OF CAUTION.
THE WALL-EARNED REPUTATION OF 'Masi

SCALES has induced the manufacturers and yen.

dere of Imperfect and cheap made balances to Oct
them as. FAIRBANKS' e•CALUB, and purchaser:4lloe
therefore been subjected to fraud and SPlP9iti";
and' further, other manufacturerserviceste.serted that they have secured the ofVattl,r
superintendents and foremen from our &sista, -

bent.
The subscribers have no controversy with MO

able competitors butregarding tbhperpetrators Ci
the shave hod; as pursuing a course alike
and diehanorable, they take this method to cantles
the public wallet their impositions.

FAIRBANKS & EWING.
MASONIC HALL. PhtlaGelpals.
PHILADELPHIA KIR'il 6'Eox,BßANDAtiznisTrrumso;fre4

14 north NINTH Street, above gs"
ket.—E. C. EVERETT. after thLrtyyears' Prsel l,
cal experience, guarantees the skilful adjusundu.
of his Premium Patent fieraduatlng Pressure Vasa
Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder lirar,ca•
Crutches. ke. Ladies, apartments conducted UV &

Lady. ati,2,ll'
THoIigOWS LONDON KEVeli,

BEER., OR EUROPEAN RANGE for fami-
lies, hotels or public Institutions, in

'—
l.lIIIW. TY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Ails"

pixieRanges, Hot-air "Furnaces, Portabie. caries
Lowdown Grates,_Fireboard Stoves, Rah Sol:ses
Ste,,liolePlates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, CU"
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturcrs.v

CRASE, OHARP, & TEPY2SO4,
ap2s-tuthstink No. 209 North SECOND Sa....e:l____'l

EVANEI & WATSON'SsALADIAYDE;S 341.4
:- STORE,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREIT,
PHILA.DIELPHIAt, PA,

A large variety of FIBIG-Pth)P SAIrEi aliraff
on hand.

gimp WILLIAM IL MOO r
NERAL IMPNIVIN(3

No. 19a3R,ACE Street, °ate cifArch s tree t.),,
• WI- -Personal attention at all honrs.

THEY ARE
COhIPLETE,

AUCTION BALES.
BRINLEY, & CO.,Nos. 613 v.11E61,14111,and 61% JAN

SALE OF FRENCH GOOD,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Pept. 20th, at 10o'elock, on rout moollw •Oa imams and Jots of fumy am( st*l.i.•',Dry HOOOS,

DRESS GOOrn.I.
ON FRIDAY,Alpaccas., Coburg., mohair., merilioei,PltgEo &C.

gjotomy_WOVF.N DREI:a4 (1001,
500 pieces Saxony-woven dress nods.
Black gros gralnes, animas, grub aU AlStc. BALMORALs, FOR CASH
I,lg* woollen baltuovals. largo sift,

AT. THOMAS & SONS,
ay.& zroa. 139 and 141 South FOMITH &tree;

REAL ESTATE AND STOOK%Public sale of Real E§tatc and Sport§, at th,lchange. every TUESDAY, at o clockiff- Sales offurniture at the Auction Store elTHURSDAY.
SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT AXIS g,KNOWN AS " SPRINGBROOK, "

Over 110acres; superior mansion, gardener,
t=ore and ,uses honest, graperifla, and
able outbuildings and Improvements, BriaN ti,pike, between Frankford and liolinesburx,mile from steamboat landing and railroad st,,at Tammy, eight miles from Marketstreet,delphia.

ON WEDNESDAY,
Vetober 4th, 1855, at 12 &clock, noon, w 1131,,,,

at putilie sale, 4trithoui reserse, on the prrali;l;-.that very superiorfarm and beautiful tooII tryknownas"Springbrook,"situate atthemile stone. on the Bristol turnpike, between 1,•,.;ford and Itolmeellurg, and alma a mile frothsteamboat landingand railroad station at Tarneantalning 110 acres and 113 perches of laud,
which are first-class bnprovements, &c., ail i;
cellent order.
Sir It will be divided and sold in several fr.'.The mansion and other improvements, with

acres, will be sold first, the remainder Into st.sites for country seats.
It is bounded by three public roads, and bworthy the _attention of capitalists and per,

wanting sites for country seats.
A city passenger railway Is contemplated, ‘,!,

will pop near this property.
air Clear of ail ineunibrinet.
42P A largeportion of the ptirehase.moneyremain on mortgage ifdesired.
,!a? The furniture, valuable collection of, ph ,farming' stock and utensils, will be sold

ately after the sale of the Iva/ COW. Vup pulitlan; in catalogues.
ire Sale absolute—Mr. Stuart being :Wont to p

Europe.

sale at NOS. 1311and 141 5914611 Fourth hireet,SUPERIOR FITENTruRE,__ HANbsimE
ItORS, BOOK-CASES. FINE VELVET, 81 .1SELS, AND OTHER CARPETS, &c.

THIS MORNIN(S.
at 9 o'clock, at the auetion store, by cataMens,pellor furniture, cueFrench plate mantel Mira
tine French plate oval 116t. initrOr, book-kwi.
handsome Brussels and other carpets, &e,

Also. rosewood piano forte.
Bookbinder's Dins, tools, and apparatus.
Superiorcircular saw and boring inaelline•

TBBOLOOIcALAS:I:IMTBOELLANEOUSON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
September 29th, at flue auction store, theologi

and miscellaneous hooks from a library.

Sale No. 258 South Fifteenth street.
HANDSOME FullwrruitE, ROSEWOOD NA

MANTLE MIRRORS,CIIANDELVERS, YEIACARPETS. Arc.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 256 South Fifteenth
by catalogue, the handsome furniture, reiew,
piano by Vogt. two flue French plate matte arors, chandeliers, velvet carpets, Cte.,

Also, thekitchen utensils.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the wonting

sale.

AN No. 110North Seventeenth street.
ELEGANT rtntNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIA.

PIER MIRRORS, FINE 111tOl'IllP.S, RAN
CSOME VELVET CARPETS &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING
Oct. 2d, at 10 o'clock, at No. 110North

MORNING,
street, by catalogue the elegant walnut parlor at
chamber furniture, 'flandsonle rosewood seyen-tt
tare piano forte, by.debomacker Fees
plate pier mirror, flue bronzes, handsome velv
and Brussels carpets, &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale at
o'clock.

Executoi'e Sale, NetPe Clinton Etreet.
SUPERIOR Finis; ITURIS, Mkt:W.V. AND Pi

MIRRORS, HAIR MATTRESSES, BEDS, IP
BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. Bits Clinton street, by est

lone, by ordererthe ENeellior, the superior furs:
ture, tine -French plate main e and piet mirror-
line hair mattresses, feather beds, Brussels carpel,
mattlngs, Ac.

Also. the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at S o'clock on the morning 0

sale.
Exocutors , Peremptory sale on the Pretutiet,
MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,

No. 1013 ClintonStreet.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 3d, tit 10 o'clock, on the premises, No. 1013(aft
ton street, the handsome modern residence, Hi
modern conyenienees.

Also, the household furttiture..
Peremptory Saleson the Premfses.

SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT AND FAI:24,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ST.

Superior household furniture to be sold at pub!
sale withoutreserve.

ON WEDNESDAY:
October 4th, at 12 O'elOelc, noon. Si the count

seat and farm of George H. Stuart. Enq., on U
Bristol Turnpike, between FralliifOrli
burg, onemile from the steamboat latultuv, tkad Cu'
road station at Tacony.

VALUABLE CoLLEOTION' OP GREEN
HOT-HOUSE PLANTS,

To be sold at public sale.
ON THURSDAY.

°Miter 5D14 at I:oVtockt noon, on the preadb
at Bpringbrooh.

VALUABLE HORSES AND CATTLE, C
RIAGES, HARNESS, WAGONS. CARTS.
PERIOR FARMING IMPLEMENTS, A.
STRAW, WHEAT, OATS, dIQ,.

ON SATURDAY,
October7th, at 12o'clock, noon, on the premix

at Sprlngbrook.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEE
420 WALNUT Street.

Executor's Sale.
VALITABLE PLANTS.

THIS MORNING.
Sept. 28, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

at the auction, store, the entire well-known
non of Manta belonging to the estate of the late
James Dnntlas, Esq., deceased. Catalogues ail!>
be bad of the executors, at their office, 121. Walast
street, where also may be had cards of admission ti
the collection, which will be exposed to view oa
the premises, N. E. corner of Broad and Walnut
A. for throe days previous to sees bet wren I
A. 141. and 1 o'clock P. M. •

OFFICE, No. 120
CHESTNUT STEEE'r.


